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PARSONS RUN FOR
, ' . Rata, Matches, Mre

Rats and matches caused a $50 blaze
at . the grocery store of John Hogan,
291 Tamhill street. Monday night.

DANCE PAGEANT GIVEN FOR U. OF O.GOLDSTEIN CASE.

GOES TO JURY AT

LATE HOUR TODAY

STATE SECRETARY -

Sow Coliseum Looks
When Viewed Erom
. Standpoint of Hair

. .. .. .. . .

Coliseum. Chicago, "uiie . A poll of
the convention' from tie press section
showed the following totals:

Grey headed, 70 perjcin. .

Bald headed, 20 per cent. -

t
Scattering, 10 per dent. i

Mustaches, 25-pe- r cent.
Ordinary whiskers, ' 10 per cent.

VMutt and Jeff whiskers. 1 per cent.
Remainder uncommitted,
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can, state representative, $38.70. -

W. R. McDonald, Portland,' Republican,
state representative, $95.24. ? ' ; ,

William E, Metsger, Portland. --Republican,

state repreaentative. $11. i.

W. C. "Campbell. Portland, statel repre-
sentative,. $23." .... T ,jEj i

J. D. Lee. Portland, Republiean, state
representative. $96.75.- - s

James.. West. Portland.-- , Republican,
state representative. $48.20.

Wilson Benefiel. Portland, Republican
state representative, $78.93.

R. J. Carsner, Spray, --Republican, state
representative, $10. r
EGBEET SPEKT ll.7$ .

i. Herbert Eigbert,' .The Dalles. Republi-
can, state representative, $16.75. r

James T. Brand, Marshfield. Repub-
lican, district attorney for Coos county,
$158.22.- m..- -

W. P. Myers, Bend, district attorney
for Deschutes county, $30.25. ' .

H. A. Canaday, Medford, Republican,
district ' attorney for Jackson county,
$94.47. . .

Rawles Moore, Medford, district 'attor-
ney for Jackson county, $22.60.

Grants .Pass. Re-
publican, district attorney for Josephine
county. $6.50. J i

T. H. Goyne, Tillamook. Republican,
district attorney for Tillamook ; county,
$36.40. ,

S. D. Peterson, Milton, Republican, dis-
trict attorney for Wmatilla county.
$96.45.

Family of 5 Is in '

: Heed qf Clothing
Ensign Miller of th,e Salvation Army

has reported that a f.nmily of five chil-
dren is in great need" of clothing. She
states that the report had come to her

, Salem. June' 8. - A total of
$1029.52 was spent by M. Vernon
Parsons of Eugene and his friends
In the interest of . his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for
secretary, of state, according to fi-

nancial statements filed here Jllon-da- y.

'
Of this amount $405.62 was spent by

Parsons, himself, while $623.90 is shoul-
dered by W. B. Kerr as a contributor
and treasurer of the

club. ; ,
Other financial statements filed Mon-

day show campaign expenditures as fol-

lows: '
Ben F. Jones, Newport, secretary of

State, $649.62. '
; George E. Waters, Salem, expenditure
m behalf of the candidacy of Sam A.
Koser,-fo- secretary of state, $855.40.

Stanley Myers, Portland, Republican,
district attorney for Multnomah county,
3645.07. .iv-i- . i

The state's evidence, presented
under direction of Deputy District
Attorney Bernard, In the trial r of
Alex and i Harry Goldstein ' on ' a
errand jury Indictment "charging; the

, receiving of , - stolen goods, closed
shortly after.' li o'clock today, and
the defense did not undertake to
put on any witnesses.

Circuit Judge H. H. Belt dismissed
the indictment against Harry Goldstein,
stating that there was no evidence" pr-
esent connecting him with the alleged
offense. The arguments , will be made
this afternoon and the case may go
to the Jury ' tonight.'

Besides' the two brothers figuring as
principals in this suit, there . are in-
dictments on i similar charges against
a brother-in-la-w . and a father-in-la- w,

all connected with - the operation of secon-

d-hand stores In Portland. ; Many
suits of clothing, pairs of shoes and
several handbags and suitcases appear
In the evidence in f the courtroom, the
goods having been "taken from the
stores of the-me- indicted.

f through . the principal of one of the
schools. Clothing suitable for a boy ofFrank S. Curl Pendleton, delegate to C, UU V, 11, 1IU AW IV UCCUU

u
ine ensign ssks tnav sucn cioining De
sent her at 617 MllWHUkie street. Her

tne tiepuoiican .national convention.
$33.65. i,

-- Ivan G. 'Martin, Salem,-- ' Republican;
state representative, $88.65. telephone Is Sellwood 1272.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson. Portland.
iJ..
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Democrat, representative In congress,
$385.41. '.
WOJCAIfS EXPENSES $v

John W. Miller. Portland, delegate to
the Republican . national - convention,
$105.60. ,

A. A. Bailey, secretary-treasur- er Ham-
ilton Johnstone Booster club, expenditure
in behalf of the candidacy of Hamilton TOM; MEX;.

Daredevil of the World in ';

"THE FEUJID"
- X.'J

Fcr

POWER COMPANY HAS RIGHT
TO GET $2155 FROM BOOST

Folk who watch the public records
at the courthouse were given some-
thing of a thrill : today when they wit-
nessed the filing of documents that
reverse the usual order and e the
Portland Railway, Llffht & Power company

the right o collect money - from
a citizen. '' j

This was a case involving litigation
over liens on property growing out of
the improvement of Grand avenue sev-
eral years ago. The company sued C.
W. Boost on the grounds " that he-- had
undertaken by bond: to keep certain of
its property free from, liens. Today a
stipulation was filed in which it is

Sere Remits
use Calumet It1).

stands hichest in
uniformity and leav- -

enrns strength. Tliere
is no more chance for

agreed that Boost ht liable to the com
pany for 2155.56.

jonnstone-lo- r delegation to the repub-
lican . national 'convention. $116.

John It. Schuyleman,' Portland. : dele-
gate to the Democratic national conven-
tion, $65.-- ,

Alice M. McNaugtft, Portland, delegate
to the Democratic national convention,
$7. . V

Conrad P. Olson, Portland, delegate to
the Republican national convention,
$65.63.. : - - .

R. "R. Butler, The Dalles, delegate to
the Republican national convention, $25.

Charles E. Lockwood, Pprtland,' Re-
publican presidential elector $30.80.

John McCourt, Portland, Republican,
circuit judge, $160.

Will H. Bard, Portland, Republican,
circuit Judge, $289.25. .

Rhea , Luper. Heppner, . Republican,
public service commissioner, $219.10.

Gus C Moser. Portland, Republican,
State senator, $15.

John : U. Smith, Newberg, Republican,
state senator, $90.70. ,

C. J.. Edwards, Tillamook,' Republican,
state senator, $96.34.

W. B. Dennis, Carlton, Republican,
state senator, $99.96.
eAMPAIGIT COST

S. A. TJughes, Salem, Republican, state
representative, $35.50.

' Henry Zorn, Donald, state representa-
tive. $60.05. . -

Arthur H. Marsh, Looking Glass, Re-
publican, state representative, $47.50.

J. J. Kenny, Leona, Republican, state

li' .Woman Sues for Damages
Marlon Salvy filled a suit against

W. M. .Orenfell today In which she
asks $10,609.75 damages for ' Injuries

DAEIIHG POVDZH
to fail than there is for sugar
not to sweeten. That's oce rea-
son why there's more Cahimet sold
than hit other brnnd on earth.
l7ar wanMK iMbun:. And '

till mmvtkfr r n' th. wxt ,.
pwnioi to bay wd to mm niintin

sustained as the result of a peculiar
accident on January 7 last at East
Broadway and Union, avenue. 'She
says that while she was standing on
the sidewalk an automobile owned by
Uretifell - left the street, ran up on the
sidewalk, struck her and threw her
against a building. L, .,

See
The great buffalo hunt.. '

The quickest "draw" on rec-
ord. .

; The. capture of . the runaway
at risk of life and limb.

, The ffreat land rush.

lt yvut. Jfivtr f an why van '
ioie mmmT m mmn cm trwi tcMi.y.an abm yon bay n yaa

Cmimart rvntaii anly aorls
aa baa bra an.

rdeuiaiaitr by Ua b'. o.
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AWalSrepresentative," $42.50. '

B. F. Nichols, Riddle, Republican, state TODAY! AND THREE DAYS MORE.

.Denies Ijareeny Charge
Vlncenso Martio. charged with lar-rtn- y

In n store- - in taking $10 from Joe
I.emma. April 9. appeared before Cir-
cuit Judge McCourt today and pleaded
not 'guilty. He was released, on.; $1000
bond. An Interpreter was required ; to
read the grand Jury indictment to Mat-- I

- Judge McCourt remarked that thefr 'appeared to have the earmarks of
4 fl led. ' - -

representative,. 3Z.
George T. Gerlinger, Dallas, Republi-

can, state representative. $131.15.,

A group or the young dancers who participated in the pageant given at the town home of Mrs. Helen Itftdd
Corbett Saturday afternoon for the University of Oregon women's building fund. Above "Shepherds

" Jley'! dance, a pastoral, by a group of older students. Dower left Joan Wlthrow In solo, dance. Cen- -.

tor Elise Sundburn and Jean McCurdy in special numbers. The dances were given under the direction
of Miss Jean Wold. , ' .

" '

. David E. Lofgren. Portland, Republi- - t

iilMAutomobile Injures
,Revised Electrical .

. Code WillBe Read County Farm Inmate

rived, they found on each seat a dodger
bearing the, portrait of Samuel Adams,
candidate for ' vice president. Before
the main body arrived, they had been re-
moved by ushers. -

. fc:., j .V.OSrf;-,- ;

i Herrlngton, JCan.r keeps the weary
delegates' soothed . with a . ladiea' uni-
formed band recruited entirely from that

liam Allen White of Kansas and Aus
tin Colgate of New Jersey.

Five dictaphones are hung before the
speaker's stand; the- - delegates in (he
rear of the hall will bear the speeches
partly-b- y Wire. . -

"Now that John Barleycorn Is dead,
so declared by the supreme, court of
the United States, I - can see no reason
why the Republican party should not
help to bury v him." This was William
Jennings Bryan's opening remark, as
slightly disguised, In a tiny "cigarette"
hat and black alpaca coat, he took his
seat among the correspondents occupy-
ing the press action. Then smiling
broadly he added ; ""I. say that because
for, a while there was some hesitation."

The' clty councir' Wednesday- - morning
will hear the first reading of the re-
vised electrical code which has been in
preparation for several weeks. The new
code Is to-bri- Portland .electrical con-
struction regulations .up. to the stand-
ard of the national electrical code and

An automobile driven by L. H. Paque,
564 Gantenbein avenue, ran down Abra-
ham Huston, aged 83, an inmate of the
Multnomah county farm, early this
morning near the Spring Farm dairy,
four and a half miles east of the city
limits. The Injuries of Huston are not
believed to " be serious. He was taken
to the city emergency hospital. .

"has been approved by the local Elec-
trical Contractors association, the local
board of underwriters and the Electri- -

G. 0. P.SIDELIGHTS-U- N
If you want tq
get solid witK
your daddyCHICAGO Tcom

Kansas town. ' The girls all wear Wood
feathers in their bats. . ..v- -

Senator ; Polndexter '' doesn't worry
about his presidential boopi outside of
effice hours, f He si rolls along Mlchfgan
boulevard " after the day's handshaking
is over. j '

.
, ." . Will Hays" 'pulled a new one. He
announced that thjs was to be ' a "dele-
gates' convention" sans bosses 'nevery-thing- ."

'- '

Senator Borah, with a brand new
haircut, received in the Jobbies" of ; all
the leading hptels; :

, . i ! . . ...
' ..

. .A man approached at the Wood head-
quarters by a fair lady off ering Wood
buttons. Tou're ' a pretty "' girl,
he said J "and honestly I'd like first rate
to please you, but my. district went, for
Johnson;,- - , v : ; ; .V.

There are f jopes and posts ; around'the platform, giving the effect of a
prise ring.

( . .

Senator '.Frelinghuysen of New Jer-
sey, one of j the- - "early , birds,", quite
sustained his reputation as the' "Beau
Brummel" of the senate by. appearing in
at .natty light check suit. "The situa-
tion seems to be still 'liqqid' ; It hasn't
stopped running yet." Frelinghuysen re-
marked with, a laugh. "

'i '' i M .." I I :
i

Defections to Ogden Mills of New
Tork, Watson's opponents included Wil- -

Crmthmd From Par Otis)
r

and the "trreconcilables" when the at-
tempt is made in the committee on
resolutions to insert a plank against

. have your
mother feed
him

Post

Criminologist Says
IX. S. Behind Times
In Handling Crime

Detroit. . Mich..' June . (I. N. a)
Anguet Vollmer of the department of
criminology of the University of Cali-
fornia in addressing the international
convention of police chiefs at the hotel
Stetler this afternoon predicted a. long
wave of crime and says the present sys-
tem of handling criminals is 150 years
behind the times. ' ' '. !

Crime Is due mostly to sex, pugnacity
or. the fever for acquisition. Chief Voll-
mer said. "Our present system Is as
silly and futile as a doctor who went to
the home where there was a cold, . an-
other where there was smallpox, and
another where there was a broken leg,
and said: 'You will all go to the same
hospital, and. you all take a pink pill!".

the league of Nationa
LJttle sickness is expected ' among the

delegates and visitors. Dr. John ; Dill

Tieboirgs StamMer Fo&twea Sale
PORTLAND'S SHOE CORNER! FOURTH AlSTD ALDER, STREETS

Hundreds of Pairs of Women's White Shoes and Low Shoes Offered at Wholesale Price
Hundreds of Pairs at Half Price! Come Quickly for First Choicer-Sa- le Continues Only

as Long as Reserve Stocks Can Keep Sizes Intact , Wonderful Savings! Read! Read!!

Portland's Greatest Sale of I Good Shoes !
Toasties

Robertson, convention surgeon. made
public announcement that there was
not a drop in the emergency hospital.

-

Friends of "Big Jim" Watson said
he wasn't a bit worried over the fight
against him for the chairmanship of
the resolutions committee. "Jim" will
have 'SI of the' S3 votes in the .commit-
tee. It was predicted.

' "
..

When the first straggling delegates ar

best ofcorn flakes
White Reignskin Lace Shoes
Brown Calf Oxfords
Black Kid Oxfords

White Reignskin Colonial
Pumps

Black Kid Oxfords
White Nubuck Button

Shoes .
i imwM I

' siI i V--

White Reignskin Theo Ties
Black Suede Oxfords
Black Kid Oxfords t
Black Kid Theo Ties .

Whiter Reignskin Oxfords
White Reignskin Pumps i
Patent Opera Pumps u

Brown Kid One-Eyel- et Ties v

Black Satin Opera Pumps 1

Browned Pumps!
White Kid Oxfords

FOUR DAYS MORE Child's White Canvas
Mary Janes

Sises 8 H to 11 for $1.45
Sizes lit, to 2 for $1.65

500 PAIRS-50- 0
Women's Assorted . High

. . Shoes -

In Black and Colors; Sixes to 4l
( Values to $8.50 tho Pair Men's Dress Shoes

: 55.75
In brown and black, lace, with, Eng.
lisb toe.' Stylish and serviceable.An astounding raids 1 Women

with small feet can secure bar
gains unparalleled I 75cMen's Tennis Oxfords in

Black or White. ...V.. .

Double- v

S. & H. Stamps
All Day

Wednesday

- Double
S. z H, Stamps

All Day
Wcdnecday

Top off the evening:
with a bite and that:
snappy drink that fits:'' llful yl.3 I r;

' : llililhiii hi imlll urn hi I
U hi, i j

I L
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No 'picture in which this rtotSl
beauty has ever appeared compares
to this, her latest and greatest pro- -
duction. Marah Ellis Ryan's mag-
nificent- story of golden California.'
Two million copies of the . bookprinted in eight different languages
and read by more than ten millions
.of people. Now see ft in pictures.

. --; Engagement Ends
,i Friday Midnight 5
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"Portland's Bis Union Corner Shoe S tore f-- F o u 1 1 h and Alder StreetsEverywhere

In Bottles On Draught

The Portland Brewing Co., Portland .11,. ... ...


